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:*. •ppeB&ianr.an2 wihichis nurivnUedby-any similar cbmpo.
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" Bkionirt urty other.language,a biographical skeicb ;
;

lhKZH&vix wa*born at. Kasin,
| -v: completing his education In the!
}

* Gyimiaslumof that city;be-conunenbed the usual milita*
■]e career; .ItCO, *by cidering the engineer service, 1in
iV %hiebtheattentioh he gave to bis mathematical studies
<- ‘. 'won obtained for hyn promblion. 4 He did not, however,
jr. rigetb the;grade'of liQUtcnaut.till,l774, whenhe.was
’- p sertt wilU'hjs '4 to' reduce the rebel Pugachev, on
! '; -' r 'which oceasipn-be dieployed much braveryand address.
jV toadvance in tniUtary'promouoa; butquit*
I'v being appoinletl a coanseUor bf state,
i •

- 1 afterwards 1governorofOlonets and Tambor
| In' 17pi, Calborine Uestowed oh him the

' decretory of state and the following year was
• > miuie pxcftidentvof- the College of commerce. He was
/ ‘ajpbmtedminister of .justice, in 1802;from which he re?

' liredjthe followingyear, on a full paypension,Which he
' •Wajoj'cdtill 1810, the time of his death. But few literary
Y tttefrhhYehad a public.career so prosperous; and it is

-I - * bis haest Odes were composed during the most
Ybasy portiort of All his productions possess a moral

" grandeuj»'which'e]6vate and purify the soul. The name
associated withail ihaiis el*\

oquent and sublime in. poctryj.and, no: improperly, he*
may he c’allcdihe Miltonof the North.lrr^*
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Tbe WotlS in a SiatahtU*
-"* There-»s quite h deep end .general ‘‘revival”

SP.w gojagon at the Methodist church Mobile.
' SS?" Why is Victoria twice; tjio sailor her Uncle

‘•tsTOilliUi-eTer. dfast because he was only a toy-
altar, and she iso royal tar-tar.

- ttjrUnifcd Statescoast survey schooner Phfflnii
• aailed'-froitl'NdV'Vnrlton Wednesday for Pensaco-

■. r ;
-1, -v 'Baf' baptainJohn-Walter, holonging tp a, .yjssel

! - : fr6ht I ftreat.£ggHarbar,was drowned, in.the Dela-
l „ Warerivet- on Wednesday.

r --'gSr ThoNew York papers arc anxious to have
, ' theUnited Statesbrtdf a nlipt on thospof lately oc-.

cUjdedhjr jtha Pari-theatre,
so/. wd■SBr-The.'ffuifell lnili’chnenta agajnst Mr. Daffy,
; - the Irish/Satibn,. measttre? about, ohp. hundred
‘

. fteHn Jcngthi’i. .r. 1 '

: :;B3PMbrsn?s line,’of-Telegraph. pope-"runs Dorn
New Vork direct 1 to -Philadelphia. The wires are
carried across the Hudson atAptJiony’aNose.
i SSrMK John Hprdy,n ypungbntcher, was gored

- i xdde'athhy a'bulldnt thatbroke-loose whilst being
* drawnto tbeung-ipßaltimore. ■•-■;

Thorp, of North Haven, caught in
-r thejriycrjft that town, on the ISth inst.aßhad wcig)j-

viftfciftbtinCC lbß,* WiO do not rcccoUcct an instance
':;:r'/drthi^fclil[dVat!lliishea&oD ß ..

-"i.

■;ti Zutztoum- Grist' dir Zeit,
says Mint SamuelFegely, Esq, has entirely recov-
ered'■ffOm'Jils,"recent, altark, and will be at his

t - ■ postwiUidirt lairoWrhe'fi'-Et day ol the session.
% > er,:.y :—. -

iJClrrHOtVodffisuorsvsr-Ihe Cincinnati Telegraph
; ■ > statestjiat' late Provin-
' in Missouri; has been

appointed Bishop of Chicago; and very Rev. Mau-
tiee dej Stv Palais;. (Administrator of the Diocese,)
fhshop-of Vincennes. ■ - ■
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siSv^Vinito^OT-PnoMisi Cass.—Miss Many -Ann
:r;/?lipw.jecpvered.thesum of $5OO by a.suitia Junif

”

ata county,- against Mr. Thomas; iaoghUn,/for
breach’oT w’rortise. Shebad pre,v;pualy been award-.

decision the
derendattV appealed to the Court, with the result

v‘- JScriCißsf . , ,

O'}*Whin Langhiiir had the Law against him,
his caye was hopeless. ./Thedecision should teach
him<o“iet the gitls dlone”'hereafter.

•7r. - ... 0

Tas Cnotsiiv is IjiEiiSD.—TheCholera has
. at.len&Uvma<U!’.its appearance m Ireland, at Cas-

tlebar, In the county of Mayo, on Thursday, the
V- J6th of November. Severalpersons werenttack-

but ail' recovered, except one, who had. too
>g detayedsending for aphysician, and died; Tt

Hheri remarkable incident in tho progress of
Nnnus.ejiidemic, .that it has

Xvvest coaat.of.that Island. • The pby.
consider it contagions. ‘: •
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SUGAR-CURING OF BUTTER,
Tersons, who -put op: keg butter for tbeir own

use, or for a distantmarket, usually salt theirTiut-
ter very high; This high salting necessarily de-
tracts lrom its quality, injures its ready sale, and;
Teducesitßprice. -If we can modify this excessot
insult by using' more palatable substances, of equal
afljeacy, ns preservatives, it will be an improvi-
meht.. Chemists tell us that sugar is one ot these
substances; and experience gives us the same in-
formation.. Who is not familiar with sugar cured
hams? If pork can be cured with sugar, why
may-riot-butter be so preserved also? is a common
sense inquiry. Experience has shown that it may.
Dr. James Anderson, the celebrated ogricnlturist,
(whose treatise on the management of the dairy,
particularly with respect to the making and cu-
ring ofbutter, is still highest and beat ati'hor-
ily on the subject,) found, from some years, tfial
fit, that the following named composition—the
properties of which we believe were discovered by-
his aimable lady—was far preferable to salt alone,
as it not only preserves the batter more effectual-
ly from at!; taint of rancidity, but makes it also
look better and taste sweeter, richer, and more
morrowy, than portions of the same butter cured
with common salt: . ,

CojfpdsiTiojf: Take ofsugarone part; ofnitre,
one part; and of the best Spanish great salt, (or
rock salt,) two parts.' Beat the whole into a fine
powder, mix them well together, and put them by
for use.

The Dr. continues:-—‘-Of this composition one
ounce should be put to every sixteen ounces oi
butter; mix this salt thoroughly with the butter as
soon as it has been freed from the milk, and put
it .without loss of time, down into the vessel pre-
paired to receive it, pressing it so close as to leave
no air holes or any kind of cavities within it
Smooth the surface, and if you expect it will be
above a day or two before you can add more,
cover it up close with a piece ofclean linen, and
above that a piece of wetted parchment, or for
want of that, fine linen that has been dipped in
melted butter, exactly fitted, to the edges of the
vessel alt round, so us to exclude air as much as
possible, without the assistance of any
brine; when more butter is to be added, these cov.
erings are to be taken off, and the butter applied
close above the former pressing it down and smooth*
ing it as before, and so on till the vessel be full.
When it is quite full, let the two covers be spread
over it with: the greatestcare,and ieta little mel-
ted butter be poured all round the edges, so as to

.fillup,every: cranny,:and effectually exclude the
air. A little salt may then be strewed over the
whole aud the cover be fixed downtoremain close
shut tillit be opened for use. If all this be care-
fully done. the butter may be kept perfectly sound
in this climate Tor many years. How many years
I cannot tell; but I have seen it two years old,
and, m every respect as sweet and as souud as it
was when only a month old.

“It deserves to be remarked, that butter cured
in this manner does not taßie well till it has stood
at least a fortnight after being salted; but after
that period has elapsed it eats with a rich mar-
io\vy taste that no other bulter even acquires; and
it tastes so little of salt, that a person who has
been accustomed to eat butter cured wuthcommon
salt only, would not imagine it had got one-fourth
part of the salt necessary to preserve it.”

It is to be hoped that same of onrx farmers, on
reading the above, will follow hisdirections. The
composition mentioned is, we have nndestood,
much used is Goshen, Orange county, New York,
a place famous for its superb butter. Great care
should be tßken <lo get the purest salt and sugar.
That known through the as the “grouud
alum’’ id the best salt. The sugarshould be of
the purest white—either the loaf or the “fallen
loaf.”—Farmer and Mrchamc.

pickle cabbage;
An exchange paper gives the following direc-

tions for making.this excellent and wholesome rel-
ish. . Shred red andwhite cabbage-spread itin lay-
ers in a stone jar; with salt over each layer. Put
two. spoonsful of black pepper. and thesamequan-
tity of allspice, cloves and cinnamon in a bag, and
scald them tn two quarts of vinegar, and pour the
vinegar over thecabbage and cover it tight- Use
it two days after.

preservation of eggs.
Some time ago a Mr. Jayne of Yorkshire ifi En-

gland adopted the following process for preserving
eggs, which he says kept them in good condition
two years: ’

Take one bushel of quick lime, thirty-two oun-
ces ofsalt, eight ounces of cream oftarter. Mix
these articles together, with as much water as will
reduce, the composition to a consistency that an
egg when put into it will swim. The eggs may
now be put in it, and be kept down by a board with
a gentle presure upon.—Me. Farmer.

EGG PONE.
Three eggs, a quart of Indian meat, a large ta-

ble spoonful of fresh butter, a small tea spoonful
ofsalt, a half pint ormore of milk. Beat the eggs
flight and mix them with milk; then stir in gradual-
ly, the Indian meal, adding salt and butter. It
must not be batter, but a soft dough,-just’ thick,
enough to be stirred well with a spoon. too
thin, add more Indian meaj, if too stifl thin it frith
a little milk. Beat or stir it long and hard. JSut-
ter a tin or iron pan; put the mixture into it, and
iset the pan immediately into an oven, which must
be moderately hot at first, and the heat increased.,
afterwards. A Dutch oven is the best for this put-pose. It should bake an hoar and a half or tiro
hours, in proportion to its thickness. Send it lo
the table, hot and cut into slices. Eat with butter,
or molasses.

As soon, as the weather becomes cool, hens shouldbeprovided with some warm and comfortable place
inwhichtoroost. If they*be incarcerated constan-
tly, from the first cold snap till theopening of the
ground the following spring, so-much the better,
provided that they have Comfortable quarters, and
a. sufficiency of those alimentary matters whichthey require and obtain when at large. The bet*
tarhens are kept the more wiJl they concentratein
the weight of the owner’s purse,1 and ifproper care
he exercised in fitting up. their quarters, supplying
them with food, drink^-&, they-will continue toIbv (luring a good par.fof the winter, and be rarelyassailed by disease o,j nny kind.

■ If practicable, h.eep meat constantly by them ;
also lime, ashes, .pounded bone and brick. Vege-tables, uncooked—such as potatoes, cabbages, tur-
nips, carrots, rfod parsnips, are all much liked bythe hen, especially.when confined. By followingthis plan, y ju will find your hens a sourceofprof-
it instead of.’ an expense.—Germantown Telegraph.

MILLET.
The.AmeoicanJoiirn.il of Agricultural Science,

for September, contains an article by Professor
Emnifons, oii‘ the cultivation of millet. The lar-
ger-naßlepis much cultivated in some parts of Eu-
rope. Cemxany, for example, where it is seen in
the morkets, prepared by seperation fromthehiißk,
in the form of beautiful grains, perfectly round, of
mgcdden color. It is used in soups, and, boiled by
itselfi with Water, it forms an excellent and very
wholesome kind, of hominy. Professor Emmonß
has-subjected mallet to analysis, in order to deter
mine the proportion ofnutritive matter itcontains..
Hfe finds that compared with wheat or Indian
corn, except in oil, it exceeds both in its power of
sustaining life.;” The'grain' is “ rich in the ele-
ments which produce bone and muscle, and its
straw is not deficient in the element common to
the cultivated grasses.” "He: thinks it might be
cultivat'd in tikis country with profit, as food for
animals, as it ■ yields from sixty-five to seventy
bushels to the acre.

i “Mocuio” Hotis.—Mr.S. Stephens, ofHalf Day,
Lake county,: informs us that he has Borne hogs
passing under this name, which he describes as
very extraordinary animals. They attain their
growth in six months, and maybe fatted to weigh
from. 200 to 250 (pounds without any difficulty—
They possess extraordinary length ofbody—a sow
now in his possession measuring 5 feet in length
—with remarkably short legs, being'scarcely six
inches above the ground. They are perfectly sym-
metrical, very qnaet and docile in disposition, and
furnish; pork ;of excellent: flavor. Air. 'Stephens
states that the breed-may be found in Broome andifpjoining countie s,.New .York, and,that a gentle-,
man in Boone coupty,'lllinois,' is possessed of them.

.(Prairie Farmer..:
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j£l)c Morning Host.

fflorning post Jolt'printhig-©ffitt«
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

■4 J0“ Having added lo odir Establishment, a splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine,we are prepared to do
•U kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style of un-
surpassed beauty atul neatness, anq upon the piost rea-
sonable terms. We solicit tlic patronnge oi

the public in this line ofour business. " ' '
”

'

{o* Advertisers art requtitedto bandin theirfavors before
o'clock, P. M. This must be complied with, inorder toin-4-.

surean insertion. Whenitispossible, an earlierhour would
fta preferred. 1 . ,

117*E. W. CARR, United States Newspaper Agency
dnn'Buildings, N. E. cornier, ofThird .ana Bbck streets,
AridlOONorth Fourthstreet—isouronly authorised Agent
in Philadelphia:

__

; l
Commercial anti News,

■ee next Page. j
..

The Latest Newa, Market Reports, &c.‘,
will toe found under Telegraphic; Head*

Citizen’* and Worktngmen’i Candidate
. TOBJJAVOR,

CAL V IN AD A M S*

THE SATURDAy MORSING POST;

CONTENTS OF THE FIRST NUMBER.
Original'Essay : “Books,” by Ephra,
Tales: “The False-Hearted. A Tale of Pitts-

burgh',” by Fred Power. “ Midnight Assassin; a
True Story.” “ Treating a Case Actively,” by John
Jones, M. D. “ A Night Before the Wedding,” by
Mrs. Ellet.

Poetby : “ Light* of Genius,” by Alice eCareyi
“The Golden Age,” “God,'” by Derzhaven.
“ Live them down.” ' .

Editorial: “Allegheny Cemetry,” Sby-
Jury.” “Slavery in the District of Columbia.”
“Candidates for Mayor.” “War of llie Rosei.”
“State Central Committee.” “ The Next Conven-
tion.” “ Titles.” “ Art of Painting’ “Chippe-
way Indians.” “ District of Columbia.” .
* City Intelligence: “New England^ Supper.”
“Mayor’s Office.” “Whig City Contention.”
“ Democratic City Convention.” “ CourtofQuarter
Sessions.” “ Public Meetings.”, “ Broko Jail.”

News: “ CongressionalReports.” “Ohio.Legi-
slature.” “ Cholera.” “ Suicide,of Rev, White.”
W* In addition to these there are about orrx thou-
sand articles and items of news, forming in all a
most agreeable and instructive variety.

Markets: “Review of Pittsburgh Markets.”
BSP In addition will be found, under the Telegraph
Head, complete reports of Eastern and Western
Markets.

Agricultural: Farmers and Gardeners .will find
a column of matter devoted to their interests, which
will bo instructive.

Railboad : Dr. Whippo’s Report of Surveys for a
Railroad from Pittsburgh toMt. Vernon Via Steuben-
ville.

The People’s CamUdatt. for ;Mayor>
The Gazette has not lost any of it* partisan bitter-

ness. That paper, of yesterday, speaks as fallows
in.relation to Calvin Adams,, the people’s candidate
for Mayor. The Deacon is forced to admit that Mr.
A. “ is an excellent man, and would make a good
Mayor,” but by using the opprobrious torm “ loco-
focot,” he thinks that he will prevent the wbigs from
supporting him. Such a course is not exactly fair*
especially when the Gaxotie editor knows that good
meo ofall parties are enlistediin favor of Mr.Adams:

The Locofocoe have taken up Mr. CalvinAdams,
ofthe Novelty Works'fSs'tbetr candidate for Mayor.
Mr. Adams, we believe, is nn etcellent man, and
wptld make B jgood Mayor. He happens to bo on
the wrong afde Of poHfitt snccess/how-
cver worthy lie may bo. An both parties bave fint
rate men, the camvass wili be pleasant and good
humored, and party lines will be pretty closely
drawn. The Whigs, however, have the strength*,
and will win the •victory. A

Letteir from Gen. Tnylor.
The followinj' letter, written by the President

elect, in reply tit a committee of our citizens, who
extended to blra sn invitation to visit Pittsburgh, on
his wsy to Washington City, hat been furnished os
for by tbc committee. It will be per-
ceived that the General intends to honor our city
with a visit, if he shall End time to do so, after trans-
acting some private business in Kentucky.. We pre-
sume he will, take a few lessons in cabinet-making
from “ hit old friend, Gov. Crittenden,”while in that
State:

Baton Rouge, Lb., Dec. 6, IS4S.
Geolicr,\en—l have received your mutt courteous

invitation, tendered on bebalfofmany ofyour fellow
cilixens of Pittsburgh, to visit that city on my way
to Washington.

It will afford me touch pleasure to do so,provided
1 haV'j time, after transacting my private business
in K.enlucky. I contemplate, if possible, passing
throughPittsburgh, but shall, in good time, commit-
nicate to you the certainty ofmy movemenu beyond
K Cntucky.

Please accept, for your fellow citizens, my most
grateful thanks for their congratulations.

I am, gentlemen, with much respect and regard,
your roostob’t servant, Z. TAYLOR.
Messrs. Walter Forward, Muses Hampton, A. W.

Loomis, and others, Committee of invitation,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

lion. Andrew W. Loomis.
We publish the following communication, at the

request of an esteemed Democratic friend. We
have heretofore exprensed the opinion, Editorially,
that if Gen. Taylor should conclude to remove
Democrats, from office, “for opinion’s sake,” he
could not find a better man in the Union to take in
to his confidence, than our good whig friend A. W.
Loomis, Esq., of this ciiyr 5

L. Habpee Esq; 1
Dear Sib.—ln requesting for the following few

lines, the favor of an insertion in your paper, we
hope that we maynot be deemed intrusive. Always
regard the press as the patron of merit' and gov-
erned by the conviction that no portion of it is more
ready to bestow its favorable recognition than that
over which you preside, we have been induced to
seek through its agency the succeeding expression
viz:— r

Having observed in several of our exchange as
well a« local papers, tho Hon. A. W. Loomis men-
tioned in connection with the anticipated cabinet of
General Taylor, an involuntary impulse sanctioned
the roccommendation, without affording time to ask
the question, what arc his politics 7

All preferences, on the score of political viows,
being wholly precluded by the election of General
Taylor, we can but hope that under the new state of
things, the Executive will call to his-assistance,', in
the administration ofthe government, Uioaein whom
the people can confidently repose the belief that,
that only will be done, which matured judgment and
high moral worth shall sanction,a*best adopted to
the promotion of tho honey and tho welfare ofthe
States. In no instance. could this hope bo more
fully realised, than in tho appointment of tho Hon.
A. W. Loomis to the office of Attorney General—
Esteemed and beloved by all who khow him,he en-
joys the attachment and unshaken confidence and
devotedness ofa large circle of friends, from all the
walks of life. In tho full vigor of health and spir-
its, he possesses a mind richly stored with learning
and characterised by an intellectual brilliancy and
proves rarely centered in the same individual. No
cablne't appointment could be more desirable, none
could afford more general satisfaction!. With ihis
splendid abilities and exalted purity of character,
Mr. Loomis would reflect credit'upon the “Old
Keystone,” renown upon himself, and prove an or-
nament to the cabinet, and honor to the station he
would fill. A Democratic Subscriber.

“Kate Clarendon; or Necromancy in the Wil-
derness: A Tale of tho Little Miami. By Etneiv

, son Bennett, Cincinnati. . , ...T1 /

Tbisit the title of abook kindly furnished-to us
byeUr.friend Miner. We havfi nolread it, but do
jnotdoubt it. will be interesting' to western people.1 -
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r. .' [.: HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
' PITTSBURGH:

SATURDAY MORNING,:DECEMBER .30, lffllS.

, Snlcfttle of tha RoV. Robert 31. 'Whiter Pennsylvania and OhioRail Road.

• We received yesterday the following communica-
tion, in relation to the -melancholy* suicide ofthe
Rev;. Robert M; White, of■ Pughtbwh,Ya. y an im-
porfcctnccount of.-which was published in pur col-
umns,; a-few days since, The artielp below is from
thc.pen ofa distinguished: Presbyterian clergyman,
rfln Intima'te friend ofthedcccased; who has obtain-
ed the facta ofthe caae, principally, from Mrs. W.,
and has written at the special instance and request
of that worthy and ‘excellent lady. ..

We take great
pleasure in publishing the; which fol--
lows, and trust it will be copied by those editors who
inserted the first article on this subject from the
Morning Posts r

Mr..Editor The Post, of the. 21st. on-
tains a notice of the death of Rev. JLM. White,of
Pughtowb, Brooke! county, .Va. That notice ex-

• hibits, no doubt unintentionally, a misrepresento ion
of the facts in the case, which, if not correc'ed,'
cannot fail to make a false impression. A just re-
gard for.the reputation of: the deceased, connected
with a still higher respect for the honor ofreligion,
constrains me to ask. the insertion, In your columns,
of the following statement, for the; correctness of
which I hold the most ample vouchers. . •»

It will be seen
4
by the following paragraph, from 1

the Gaxotte ofyesterday, that the ConnciUof Alte- j
gheny.Cily have authorised the Mayor;to subscribe j
$200,000: to the capital, stock of tha above named'!
company. . We understand that a like sum of mo*
ncy will ,-bo subscribed by individual citizens ofour |
ncighboring>oUy. vWhcre wHI the depot of this1
company be located 7 An answer to this inquiry isj
importaht'to the public, especially to the citizens of

iß'ttVhurgh. Can Col.ilobiußon throw any light upon
this subject 7 f rj.t r

’ MostImportajvt Movement—s2oo,ooo sobecrip.tion to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Kail.Road.—SVelearn, withUfldjsgoised'pleasure,'that the City Coun-cils ofAllegheny,: by. a unanimous vote, authorized
the Mayor to subscribe $200,000 to the slock of theOhioandPenna.Rail Road-Company. .Wetrustnowthat but a few days willelapie befort anicqual sumis subscribed by individualsto thisinterMriiag'dhject,
aud the work go on early in the spring. .

In removing, from Pughtowb, tb. Churtiers, £lr.
White exchanged a large congregationfor a small
one, prompted by the hope of recruiting his health,
by releasing the severity of his ministerial: labors.
In a congregation eo large as that ofPaghtown, the
multiplicity of bis labors, in and out of-the pulpit,
was such as to superinduce incipient Bronchitis,'
which, several years before he leftPoghtown, threat-
ened to; deprive the Church of his valuable services.Under 'this aspect of the subject, many of his most
judicious friends, as well as himself, regardejl a

r change' of location as being highly expedient. Be-
fore leaving his-old charge, Mr. W. seemed .to have

[a premonition that he would not live long, of which
’he gave notice to his wife. The baaU of this im-
pression seems to have been a very peculiar sensa-
tion he felt in his head} while writing: a letter, as if
some vital deTangementhad suddenly taken placein
his brain. Whether this bad. any thing to da With
his subsequent mental aberrations if is impossible to
say. There can be no doubt, however, that his per-
plexity of mind, as lb the propriety of his removal,
was greatly increased by tihe unusual* indications of
respect aud attachment,, from the peppte of Pugh-
town, on the day of bU removal. I

Very soon after reachinghis new location, he give
unequivocal indicationsofinsanity. In his lucid in-
tervals, however, conicious of previous derange,
ment,and fearing separation from his towhom?
he was most affectionately attached, he would en-"
join it upon his wife not to divulge the fact of his
derangetnont. 60 bi* return to Pugbtawn, the evi-
dences of insanity grew more decisive; still, it Was
hoped he would yet recover, andagain become, as

before, the beloved pastor of his old congregation.
; The statement, in the jPo*/, relative to arsenic* is

“.The Gold Misk op CALironNiA. Aiid, also, a
, . Geographical, Topographichl and Historical view

of the country* &c., by 6. G. Foster,New York.”
: ’ This-work has'been giyen to us by Miner. We
need not recommend it to Uiose who know any thing
of the industry of the author in such researches.
The gqld hunters will be after it.. . .

LOCAL MATTERS.
QVARTEESEssiowfrr-DecCTiier 28—Present,

Patton, Jones and Kerr. Commonwealth vs. Peter
Baker.. Indictment,“ passing .counterfeit money.”
Plea, “ not guilty.” For Commonwealth, Messrs.
Aiden and Washington; ibr defence, Messrs. Ma-
graw and Woods. 1 j
: Mr. Aiden opened for Commonwealth. I

mast remember.the date of the time that I returned
the note... ■ i. .

Court adjourned till 2 o’clock. •-' .

Amaifooesisffioi?.
I RachaelLong, a daughter of Catha-
rine Long. . i

Mr. Aiden putsome interrogatories in relation to
money which she had* and which she gave toBaker,
when the testimony waq objected to. After some
discussion tho Court sustained the objection, and the
witness retired.

John George, sworn.—-On September 11, sold Mr.
Baker three barrels of,flour, worth $l4; received!
this note from him in paybe did,not take it back. !

Cross examined.—This wos v on Monday, between
2 and 3 o'clock. Met Baker in the upper endjof
town | he then told the to go to the store, and the
clerk would pay me. Before I was paid, went to
Crane to get him tobuy balance of the flour; Crane
said that Baker was suspected of passing counterfeit
money, and asked me to let him see the money I
got. Baker had stepped out, and the clerk paid me
the money. . Crane said M/c note was bad; the-rest
were good, 'Leftit with Crane. ; I next saw thenote
in 'Squire Steel's office* Didnotsee Baker's money
drawn, nor do I know how much was in it. Don’t
know who the’clerk wis. . ,

Mr. Aiden next offered to prove that the Defend* 1
ant had, within six months of the time thUproceedr
ing wnB cpromcnccd,-pasBcd counterfeitnotes ofoth-
er upon various individuals. .

Defendant’scounsel objected, and Court sußtained
objection.

Commonwealthrented. • r ■
Mr. Wood* opened for Defence,
The*Court suggested that as Monday was .Now

Year’s, and (Here would be no possibility of getting
through the case this week, it might be best to acU
journ till Tuesday. - ;

Mr* Magraw Stated thathisclienthadaboutfiftcen
witnesses present from'Greenfieldand other Monon-
gahela towns, whose presence might not be oh*
tained bn Tuesday, and then desired to have nhear*
iogatonce, : 1

'John Rd/qhd^sworh.—[Bhown three notes upon
Ohio State Bank.] In tho fore part of September,.]
Baker called and asked me if I could change him a
'ss*;-. I said I could; he gave me.this uote, (holding
one pp,) and I thought it looked bad. I tookj a
minute , of the date and number, and gave him the
change. Same day my not knowing abdut
my doubt as to the note, passed it upon Mr.Walker.
Walker’s brother returned it to me. I’recognized
the note to be the.one passed upon tne, by Bak£r*
from the appearance, color and tliickness of papkr.,
The No. was 82. Other counterfeits arc of the same
number. . s .

„•«
\ -

The Court concluded to proceed.
James Warne, sworn.—Live in Williamsporti

been there.since 1801. Am acquainted with A. L.
Crane.. When he left.our place hischaractel.was:
bad. Do n’t; know whether I would believe jinn on
oath or not. | -

incorrect, inasmuch as it makes the impression, that
Mr. W. sought the poison, not to kill rats, but .to
take his own life. The truth, however, is that an
affectionate sister, perhaps injudiciously, did request
him to get the arsenic to destroy the rats. There.'
is no evidence,whatever, that he meditated suicide
by arsenic.

• Orossexamined.—[Shown the three notes*] Could
not tel! these notes apart withoutf a '.private mark.
Put no private markon the- note before I went ito:
Esq. Steele’s office. Believe tbialobe the same
note passed opoo rae byßafcer. [The cross eiatai*
.nation was very searching, and the object seemed to
beta show that the witness wasprejudiced against
Baker, and was anxious to have lnm convicted.] [

Direct*—^Was never'a witness in a court before.
Judge Jones, sworn.—These arc all counterfeits,

and very bad ones; ibb engraving is bad, and tbc
genuine notesbate “ State Bank, of Ohio,” this is
“ Bank of Ohio.” Wo sometimes take counterfeit,

befiuirr'tliir-ihiie^>#vj
Mr. Aiden offered the notes in evidence. 1
A* L. Crane, sworn.—This is*the note given to.

Cross examiriedi—l\was 23 years ago his left Wil- J
liamsport. i .lost money by.him taking the benefit
ofinsplventlaw. > ;

John Tiernan, sworn«~Livo in Cookßtown, Am
acquainted with A. Li Crane. He' left Cookstown
27years ago he left for Williamapcrt, and after-
wards lived in Greenfield; I knewhim by report—-
neighbors talked hard of him.; Caipt say whether
I’d believe him on.oath or not. • . ;

' ■

- But waiving any notice of the trivial inaccuracies
about Ur. Biair calling immediately at thebouse of
Mr. W.—-relating to Mrs. W. the occurrences at jii*
office—visiting the stable, then the wood-lot, in
search: of Mr. W., and then returning with others to
the stable* &c., [allof which is subsUDtiaUy troe bf
two other persons j but not of Dr. H.] The grand
error in the comrounication of thePpzf itthat it
does not notice the. fact that this melsncholy affsir
,trcf therautt tb+AfMt taani/eAf inwisfly. OTtMsi
no one doubts, wheels at all acquainted with tl

' facta in the case; And yet,from anything that a]
pears in the notice referred to, Mr; W.,triM his eyes
open, launched himself into eternity, influenced by
a peevi*hidi»saii»raction with the providence Of
God* tit afflicting ht* family andpermitting his remo-
val 1 Such a representation makes him a hypocrite
and a bad man! The overwhelming evidence ofhis
life utterly falsifies the allegation. A man is no
more to blame for anattack ofimanify,than of/eerf.
Half the evidence ofinsanity* accessible in thiecasd,
would have acquitted him,on achargcof jourmurder
or mine, before any intelligent jury of his country.
I add no more. The reputation ofan eicelfent ma i
and able minister of Jesus Christ, the character < f
the rniniitry generally, the regard due to the amiable
widow and family of: the deceased, and above all,
the honor of that religion, which, in his life, he sp
ably and zealously espoused, imperiously require
that it should be distinctly known that this melan-
choly event was the result of the most indubitable
insanity. t

J. 8, :
P. S. Will the editors who inserted, in their re-

spective papers, tbeolher notice from the Post, be
kind enough to insert the foregoing 1

me by Mr.' George; left it at Alderman Stcele’k.
I held it from the time it was given to GeorgotiUil
was given to Alderman 'Steele.' [Shown r note:]
Have seen this; Mr. Baker passed it .upon me pv
September;, gave him small notes far it ; told him
did not look right; he replied, “ it sweat in injy
pocket.” Laid it away in a box; next morniagMr.
Penney came id, asked me toeeotho note, and coni-
pared it with another; In five or six days I instituted
proceedings against Baker; Mr. Penney pronounced
the note counterfeit; made information before Aid.
Steele; kept ncto in my possession in the mean-
time. ;

Cross examined.—Did not take it back to Baker;
I have been engaged in getting- up the prosecution,
but not been more active than others; kept thisnote
in i separate box, it was not‘with other money.
Marked it after Penney told mo they were counters
felt. Never passed the note upon any one ; never
told any one that I had passed it. We agreed to
prosecute before Esq. Steele; but we did not kno\y
that Baker was coming down till we saw him on thf
boat; can’t recollect whether ! suggested toauof-
ficer to go and search Baker’s premises; when I got
George’s note, I put it In the back part ofthe draw-
er; Mr. George told me he had sold some flour to
Baker, when I requested him to let me see the mof
ney he would get for he came up with it, and
among others was this,-note; been three yeasr in Mcr>
Keesport; came from Greenfield ; don’t know lhat
there is any ill feeling or rivalry among the store
keepers of McKeesport. \

EDITORIAL VAIUKTY.

Eclipse nr 1849.—1 n the year 1849 there will be
four eclipses—two of the ton and two of the moon.
Dne of the lunar eclipse will be visible in the Uni-
led States. The first eclipse will be of the sun, on
22d of Febrnary, and will be visible in the western
portion of Asia and the northwestern portion of
ftorth America. The second of the moon, on the
£th ofMarch, and will he visible through the United
States. The third will be a total eclipse of the sun
on the 17th of August; and the fourth an eclipse of
the moon on tho 2d of September—both invisible
in the United States.

Aid. Steele, sworn.—Have seen these notes; ihcr|
are three; some persouacame ta lodge information
against Peter Baker. I requested them to mark thf
notes in my office; think they did 80.7 Fox arrested
Baker in town. Fox went to McKeesport' at ro|
suggestion in haste. Think it was suggested by some
of the prosecutors that there was one place in Me*
Keesport where a haul might be made. We search-
ed Baker, found good money upon him. It was
stated that Mrs. Long had been detected in trying to
pass a counterfeit. 1

For California.—IThe gold fever is rather abat-
ing, but still it create* a great stir in /the market.
The N. Y. Journal of Commerce ol the 21st con-
tained advertisements of 64 vessels for California
and 11 forChagres. In behalf ofone ofthe latter,
the brig Herico, an agent sailed in the British steam-
er Forth, on Wednesday last, for Panama, in order
to have a vessel in readiness there for California, on
the arrival ofthe Henrico’s passengers, • {

D/rtrf—Mr. Crane’s note, I think, was. market
when it came to my office.

Catharine Long, sworn.—Do n’t know any thing
abbiit Mr. Baker coloring money at my house.; jSword to CAsatv* M. Clay.—The Richmond

(Ky.) Pioughboy contains the correspondence be-
tween a number of the citizens of Fayette arid Ma-
dison counties and Mr* Clay, in which the former'
tenders and the latter accepts an. elegant sword; de-’
signed by the donors as a manifest oftheir high esti-
mate of the qualities displayedby the
duringthe lato campaign in Mexico.

Mr. Alden proposed to ask witness what Bhc hat
said to others about the coloring ofnotes.

Question objected to by Defendant’s counsel. A
very animated argument arose between Messrs. Ma*

grtw and Woods for Defence,and Messrs.Alden and
'Washington for Commonwealth. The question
whether declarations of the witness could be .-ref
ceived as evideuce. . •

The Court decided that, as the witness wasahunf
willing one, the Commonwealthbad a right
ceed to crosß examine her. ' i

A number ofother witnesses were who
testified to the bad character of the prosecutor, Mr.

- At about 3 o’clock tho Court again suggested an
adjournment till Tuesday, when counsel for Coin*
monwealth stated that they had witnesses \vbo lived
forty milesdistant, and Wished to be hea.d now.

Mr. Magraw was willing to take their depositions,
Mr. Alden wanted the jury to see them.

93t The editor of the Rock River Pilot baa be-;
come quite poetical under the inffuence ofthe last
snowstorm. Hesoliloquizes:

So give methe sloigh,
On tho whjtfr frozen way,

With woman beside mo to cheer,
Who is beVcr complaining,
How long you’re remaining,

When thus you are sleighing the Bear.

The witness, Mrs. Long, was then examined:—l
told some person that Mr. Baker had. ordered me to
make a pot ofcoffee,and that be put a roll ofnotes
intoit. I said so in a joke; it was in the summer;
1 don’tknow what I told Mrs. HiU, at the National
Hotel; madeajoke ofthe coffee story.;Never told
Mr. Roland, that I saw Baker put money,in the cof[
fee, or that he had; bought it at the rate of $6 per
$lOO. Never aaw any money put in a coffee pot, or
coffee bowl. ,

Alabama and' New . York.—On Monday last.the!
communication by railroad between these two cit--
ies, via. tbo Harlem and Houatooic railroads,, was:
completed. Passengers leaving Albany at 7 A. M.j
will arrive in New ifork at 6,P. M.r-Fare $3, This
will be found a great improvement over the former
winter routes. •* '

Psorson, sworn; < [Shown notes.] - Have had mol
jiey.like this; had$lO ; had passeCthem, amt-they
were returned to me, I got them* from Baker; 1'
Took one of them to, Baker, and ho took it back ;

the otherTtore up;.
Cot. Fremont.^—A 1writer in the-Buffalo Advertis-

er expresses tho conjeciure that Col. Fremont, who [
recently resigned his.position in the army and left;
St Louis with a numerous but carefully picked party,
for California, on his own waßwell awarej
qf the immeußo gold deposits, qn his route; dad;
goes witb ;the indention of and His;
partvlherefrom.' >

1 .Russel Kennedy, sworn. Had one note on 'State
Bank of Ohio; worked for Baker,.and he gave it to

me; reiurned it to him ; he told me he toro it up 5
•before I. returned .it, he told me to send it to Pittsr
burgh and have it, examined, and if it was not good
he would take it back. • - . • ! j

They were called.
F* Mcllwaine, sworn.—Lived at Greenfield;

known’ Mr; Crane for four years, and never'heard
anything against him. Would not hesitate to take
his word. :

Hlram Smith) Simeon Jackson, and others were
examined to prove the good character of Mr.Crane.

. Court adjourned till Tuesday. ,• A.
witnesses on both sides are to be examined*
-Meeting or Opebativesl—Last knight, the Wea-
vers employed in the Colton Factories of Alieglfeny,
held a.meeting in the President Engine House, for!
ihe purpose of making arrangements [lo resist the
*trikeagainst- them by the Cdtton-.ocracy,

Mis. M’Laughlin, was calledto preside; Miss Sha-
i ner was appointed Secretary. Two ladies—Misses

I Chantldr andKnox,' and John Ferr&l, addressed the
meeting. :

- Pretty Good. Thunder Could'ntKill Him.—Thei
IndianaStatc Journal tellßaelory on a prominent:
Democrat of that city, who* on hearing Taylor was]
elected, went hojmq a gOod deal chop fallen. Hisj
wife, to console him, remarked that, Taylor might;
die fls Gen; HarriSon did, and the administration'

hands ofthe Democrats.!
“Die, the‘devil!?* replied the husband, “thunder:
couldn’t lull ..

v !

A Resolution to stand out against the threatened
reduction ofwageswas adopted*

A general meeting of the operatives will bedicld
on Monday morning, at 10. o’clock, in the same
place.
; There may probably be another stand but; The
proprietors, no doubt, choose this. Besson of the
year to make their strike—it ia favorable, to their
purposes. .

■•f Holiday Boons.—Mr. Morse has showed us what
is at the sametime an elegant book and one of the
greatest curiosities of the.kind we have ever seen.;
It is entitled “The song ofsongs, or the songthat is
Sotomon’s,” It iabound in imitation ofelaborately,

i carved oak, and at the first view ia readily taken for'
that. The book itseifis a facsimile ofan old manu*

[ script, superbly colored and illuminated in a style
[ that exceeds m elegance we have ever seen trefo.c.
i.ltis well worth a look. It is a London book, and
I theonly eppy ever in this city. >. j

■MivMorso has besides this, a Very fine assortment
of Annuals and Holiday presents. Give him a call.

: • ?*;

v’*

, . Ahti-Sabdath Bbeakino.— Wc have not heard
any more of-the meetings of those gentlemen Svlio
were so enthusiastic on the subject of a due obser-
vance dr the Sabbath. We regret this, for some
persons will say that they have withdrawn their sup-
port-from the movement on accountofthe lUrnit
has taken on the subject ofcarriages. AVewereun-
der the impression that there was to be a meetingin
Dr. Jlerrbn’s Church, on Thursday evening, ami in
consequence traveled up, but found all darkness.
We trust the matter may not be abandoned.

JfetTThe Cholera is approaching us. \Ve:think
*here need pe no alarm, however, for only the in-
temperate are in danger from.ita appearance in this
city. We have the opinion of one ofthe'best physi-
cians in the city that it will most likely not tonch
here. He givbs satisfactory reasons: The manufac-
turing towns in England escaped entirely ; the ma-
lady is very mild this time, compared with 1832,
when Pittsburgh escaped ,without;seriour affliction.

SST In tiie case ofCbm. w. Dr. Walters, in which
Dr. Wcrneburg was' prosecutor, the Court required
the defendant to pay tbe.coats, and each party to
pay his own witness fees. We make this statement
at the request of the who says we mis-
tated lihe matter in our regular report.- • >. >

. Taker.—Officer Wallace.yesterday faond out the
bidingplace of Morrison, who escaped jail on Wed-
nesday evening, lie was found in a house inXacy*
ville, !with his wife. WaUace tobkhim from h'isbe
about 6( o’clock in the morning, and lodged him
safely in prison.

'

■»*■■■•-t

Heraado no resistance, and will hardly oghinat
tempt to escape. ; -

Matos’s Office—Friday Morning.—We were
too late'for the cases this morning, but there , was
no.thipg but qn affair of disorderly conduct, in which
a Xalifornia printer 1 and a'pop merchant Were con-
cerned. Fined three dollars and costs, which they
paid,;and left in very gloomy mood. There Wjpre
tjWoorUireo cases of drunkenness. ,

: ” Tbue Grand Jury, have found a
“ True Bill ” in: the case of Matthew A\‘Bldlk 3

charged with the murder ofthe negro.
Also, in the case ofthe Factory operatives.

’.r f
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Snow.—There was about an inch of snow on tbe
ground yesterday. !

Cross examined*—Had no conversation with Bat
ker coniermng the note 1til! Thursday morning, when
I returned it to him. He tpld. me to come to, the;
store, and be would pay me; Idid gp, through • *ne
day?

and get good money; BtUc.ec norwards .said he
tore it up. It was on the /Sepiorober that 1
returned the note: to. Baker. .Had - a conversation
with Mr. Cratie about* the note ; he toJd me that I

* l 5 s! v

',- • -V, .-- 1
; v.'.: *■*/.'.:-... - r-w; yitv- l; >

:j;'"

1 >.

. Notice— TheDemocratic citizensof theFirstWard,
Pittsburgh, will meet attlie Virginia House,onSaturday
evening, the 30tiinatanti!at7 o’clock,for the purpose of
nominating Ward officers

dec29i2t
|Xjra Regular Meeting of.theMedical Socie-

ty ofAllegheny* CountyvPo., will be held in the new
Court House, onTuesday, January 2d, 1840, at H o’clock.

A. M. Pollock, ) .
Jfcatf Si.lßwisr/>- *f'

TUe Third Annual' Fancy, Dres a Ball,
bf.iheCity ofPittsburgh,swill begiveuon, Monday even-
ing. JanuaryBth,-at the Lafayette Assembly Rooms*. A
limited,number .'of Tickets only will be' Sold. No< gen-
tleman admitted, unless iiccompameilbya lady/{d23:ld

CrrWe'are receiving jotters'daily, containing intelli-gence; that Dr; Rogers’Liverwort anu. Tdr-continues; to
makeextraordinaryenreswhereveritisintroduced. ;Exiract from a letter datedElizabethtown. Ky., August
.10,-1848.:, .

Ma-’A. L, Sir: 1 am aboutlo’open a
Drugstore fit St. arid would like to hove the
Agency for Dr. Rogers’ Liverworfand Tar forthat place.
1amyourAgent here, aiid find it gives great saUßfacnon.
Dr. HowarJ, of ibis place,-says that he thinks it oner of
thevery best Cough Medicines-in use. : •.

' ; E. H; HAVCKfrr, Droggisr.
Mr. E. P. Suirej Druggist, Madisonviudmna, slates that

Dr; Rogers’Liverwort undTnrhasmade some remarka-
ble cures ainohghis own acquaintances, and th&t.it is tho
only patent medicine'that he ; .

For sale by J. KIDD k CO., .
.: Wholesale Druggists, No. 60 Wood at. :

Also, by KNEEL AND A HARDIN,;;
dec39dfcad&w r : Grantstreet ,
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News by Telegraph
Reported for the Morning Post.
Cholera In New Orleans and on theRive;

Louisvilee, Dec. 39.'
The steamer Potomac arrived to-day from N<

Orleans. Daring her passage she lost 14 deck pai
engers from Cholera.
r; While the St- Cloud steamer was laying at Vic
burgh, the Captain, Mate; Clerk and Pilpt-dicd fi
Cholera, and'tJie'crCw abandoned the vessel.; ' '
meichants refused to receive her freight, or pay
j';charges;j ,/ ;/ :■ ;! ■ < ; f!; ..

|‘ The steamer Tribatary was burned at the v
this morning."

CmciRHATr, December
No new eases af Choloraare reported ta-da)

New Orleans...Business ■ has, howovcr, been
ously injured.
.... Mitchell SRammollsbcrg’aFuriTnuro Factoy
destroyed by fire last night. The loaaisestit
at sso)ooo—partially insured. •

, NEW YORK 'MARKET.
NEW;Xiwm, DecemborS9--rP.»

Flour—Thorp waaan active demand to-day ..

hsmcuse, with’ a : good shipping Inquiry.: The mo
kot, with rmjdhratebhßirtess; is o}c. srbbl'. in favo.
of the seller, with sales to the extent.of 4,000bbls:. -
' Grain—Sales' of 10,000 Vuah.-Western .Wceat at
; 1,1001,15. . Corn: Good inqniry. for shipping pur-
poses, with sales of;48,000bni new at67059c. Mix-
ed at 63(564ci Southern 4t 68060c.

Provisions—There is a good demand for Pork, end
buyers at foil prtcC3. We note sales of 160 bbjs.
new Mess at S 14,50 Sales of 100 bbls. old
Mesaat $13,60. ; Sales of 400 bbls.’ old. prime at
810,76. Lard: Sales of 100 bbls. at 7Jc. Bacon:
Sales of Hams at 7j@7jc. ; “Shoulders at 6;osic.

Groceries—The demand is good, wilhpalesofBio
Coffee atsj@6c. Sales of New Orleans Sugar at 4
04}c. Salesof Molasses at 27028c. '

Whiake^—Sales in a regular way at 23c. per gall.

.. CINCINNATI MARKET.
Dcccrabfcr2&-—6 H.

Therepotts in regard to tho Cholera ore acrioosly
injuring business in ibis placer it has been snowing
all day. ; The snow is two.inches deep. The friver
fell five inches arnce last repbri. (

Fiour.—The demand is cbnflnod1to small lots for,
city consumption, at 3,75 per bbl« ..* • .

Whiskey—Prices have declined ; we note selesat
15i per gallon. v!

Hogs—The market is dull; and prices are drbop-
ing, withsales of4oo head at 3,31@3,37.pGr100)b5.>
-nett.'" ' ’ 1 ' t

There is no change in other articles usually re-
ported. ..... v 3 .

PITTSBCUGHTHKATRE, /

C.S. Pobtjjb,**• ••• ••v "* **•*••'“Manager and Lessee.
PHICBfr 07 ADMISSIONS

$5,00,—Single tickets,- v-75c
r *60(5. j 2d and 3d Tier*.-35c

>2sc. j Private 13oxes*--*--'-SKOO
Private boxes;
Dress. Circle :

•ICr FiAU night of Mr.B. WILEJAMS. * JSATtraOATVDecember 30, to commence with a'Drama.
tri 3 acts, called -

.v PRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE.j
;Madigan* Williams. I Dorgan *Mr» Prior.
Kinchela ........-Roys. .- J Pennie*-*-*-Mis&Porier

.■Cathleeh .... .Mrs. Madison?; ?'
Dance—Miss Walters and Mr. Goodwin. ; ,; T

Sailor’s Hornpipe-‘Master Wood. : i, V;
To conclnde with

- SPRIGSOF IRELAND.
Jerry Jtfnrphy;Mr. Willianls, | Mary MissCfUise.
' •('•••••MibsPrior*

|o**A Great Bill for Mouday nigbt: . ' •> v•*

: .|jy.lH .rehearsalr uA Glance nt New ; York.” *

, Notice—The Gallery will remain closed dunngthc
cold weather.." ; i ■ ■ ; . j ■d/*Doors Open at G|; Cartnin will rise at 73- o^clocV.
'ITTELSH FLANNELS.—W. R. Mubpht hue on hand
f V a full assortment of tbesedesirablc Goods. .

Domestic Unshrinkable do, .and a full assortment'of
Scarlet, Yellow and Spotted, forchildrens 1 wear. Homfj
'made Flannels, White, Brown and Barred. -A supply
constantly on band. 1 •:: :• w ‘ dec3v ‘

INFORMATION. WANTED.—-Anyperson.acquainted
'with the children of John Clark, an Knglifilunon.(aj.

iron founderby trade,) supposed to'have worked- 14ot
about Piltsburgh, and to have died iwhbm bix or Sever,
years, will dothem a kindness, by-inibrnring theth they
caithear of something to their advantage, on application
to this office, ■ : - v. . ; r dec3Qf»tf

BOOKS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS; Sat-
urday evening, December 30thj ..at 6 o’clock; at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, cometbi -Wood and Fifthpts..
wiU.be sold, withoutreserveifor hash, currency,-a large
collection miscelluneous books, embracing
standard woTks, in fine library- editions, in .-various de -;

C'"artmenls orliterature, snlendidannuals.mrich binchyg
enutilul iUuatraied worKsfor holiday .presents.} Tamil)

and pocketbibles in great varietyrblankoodks, letter and
cap writuigpapcf, Skc. One handsome chamber organ.
French bonis. 1 violins, nccOrdeohsV'fltiteS, fifes; with,a
great variety of fancy, articles. . JOHN JJ DANJSv ’

dec3o u;. /. i.',; : Auctioneer..
V:BOUT:SOGreen Blanks.' 14ToLets,”

J\. 190 handsome pictures. Borne in frames;
200 ShannohVluierest tables; . * •
200 Insolvent and JudgiftehtßomH; • • 1 *

130U.S.Calenderof lOlhcentury j • .. .. j <

• 230 handsome Temperance Certihcates; 1 •
3 Blank Bonds; jotsale cheap, at wholesale or Tetail.

, ISAAC
Agent andComniisßiouMerchant,

A DMINISTRATOR’S SAiJS.—Household Furniture;
feather .beds, carpeting, chinaandqneensware, 1 / ff

cooking stove, a largeassortment of cooking utensils, 1 Jp
Mexican pony,saddle.amh bridle-, buggy and.harness, r*f
larve birdcage,! gold lever'wratch, &c.-

On Saturday neat. December 30th. at 3 o'clock, in the ;
afternoon, will be sold, without reserve, for cash/par ;
funds, by orderbf Administruiors.at M’Keuna’&Auetion. ::
Rooms, No. Il4v Wood street, 3 doors from' sth, a'large' t
lot ofhousehold Furniture, in :use otdy two years! and
keptin the best order,- by the beatofiiottßckeepers/comf ;
dnsing -in part—Mahogany -Dining: Tables, mahogany ‘
card do., mahogany, frame spring hiiirseotEOfa.manbg- ranybook cares, mahogany mahogany .Bowing i
stands, wash stands, fancy and.common bhairs; rocking ichairs, settees, targe lookinggiasse& f&ncy toilet glasses, -
X solarlamps, 2 pairboquets, 1 pair' heavy.silver, plated i‘
frun dishes,! mantel ctock, oil paintingsand engraviugs, ?featherbeds and bedding, matirasses, hearth rags Erbnd' .•
ers, fireirons, 1 settstone chumware,l.do BriUxuna ware, \-1do ivory handledfemvesand,forks,7s pieces, l dordo,
51 pieces, 1 large cooking stove, with fixtures, together ;
with a large variety of kitchen utensils, Ac. Also, l >
Mexican potty, 8 years old, veiy.gentle, and well broke, %
warranted sound in every respect frocks mile in three -rminutes, goeseither-dhder thc saddJe or.ia harness j ti .'p
beautiful and excellent ontmai; 1 saddle and bridle, t
second hand buggy and harness, made to -aboht kttrelvemomhsogoi and: notv os good ds new,T large
birdcage, 1T'fine gold parent leyer whtch..' ".

; decaf* ’ • JAMESMdKF.NN'Ay-Auct. t ?.

PLATED SFUONS, &0.-7 * 7 :v . 4Doz. Silver Plated Builter Knives,
3.. *• *V

... Flairi,Tea Spoons;.
3 “ «•. '•**•*Tip;
3 li Threaded; extra-beavyt _

•2. •. .>1 , >•“ Desert Spoons? • •• J.
2 “ “ Table;
1 ■ Tobaccoboxes:

• •'■-••• -4 “ . . • ,4 ‘;: SugarSborels-; '
1 “ ■—. :<*.:-JMustard; I /{.;
1 “ « “ Salts;,
il German3i]verSpeciacle Cases;
4 Specks; ,

♦ 4- : s ' !.assorted . .
• Also, Cot Allen’s Best KevolvingPislols; just,rccelv
ed at . ZEBULONKLNZEY3,

• deo2B -;i j.. 57«Marketstreet.
.. Cliftrlty csolrec,

FOR THE BENEFITov the Orphans-op SJv Paul’s
Cncßcn, will be givdnutlhe Assembly

Rdoms,on Friday evening, Febrnafy 2,1849. J “MANfAGERSi.‘.v-.V~'-;;.
• Hon. CV SIIALER,. V'AnDHKW. BITRKEjEsq., ■John B, Guthrie, ’ J.'J; Roggen,' 3
.. John Layton, T. V.\ „V

W. A. M’Mullkn, . John J. MiTcaKtx,'
E. Jones. JauN ScoTr.'.,', \~ 'IV :

. Wm. B. Mitciikltbee, Jr.. Hugh-Krilly,,’ ' ; -
ions Downing, . A.- MiCollisxßlJ}
C. Goucuioan,* ‘ MVBimNK&is;!';
U~7*Tickeis can be -had: at this. 6thee,' and frord

Manggets. . >-V ■ . *,« Vdeclft:
cheap. Addly

Ato . -SCAIFr A ATKINSON, /
dec23 . 'u-' ** , nearWood st.

'/CHANGEABLE SILK-V*:-iVs?. i >;*:■ CiimsniAspßttf
\jKms.—W- R. fllurphy ;’i ;vs;a a.few very ImlYd »
some changeable Silk V» .ss w;;
presents, which-he is se‘i:‘ ;* :u T.iUtced prices.: .Aladhandsome Press Silks, S.U 1* o’,>*i’.ae new style, linen
cambric Hdkls., Ac... • ■ , • :deo23 :

' r(WorQestr<T%il v )uiios«

RECEIVED THIS i*!A- ; f sale al inaiiafuciui
er 7 s prices,-l/ito t-. oodPIANOS, madeb-

H. Worcester New V j . .. -einstrttihbht& nre con
sidered fullyequal,if io anyuow made? i> t .
New York; having a delightful lone, full/ round, ah>! *
melodious; warrantedtowenTWellahd give satisfactionThe price’tjf these Piaiios'is believed tobe mucfi'ldw-
er than auyjothermanufactured in- New York. ThoV
who are : m Worn?of a‘ gpod‘ond. elegant.Piano, nv ;
moderate price, will please - come' and examine thr
above,at the *iore:of the subscriber, where a largo a*- 1
sortment ofChickering’s celebrated Pianos canaiwar ;
be found. . MELLOH,T •

•No.8i .Wood street.
mEAS—Theattention of families and dealersis invite-.’.‘X' td out stock offresh Green and Black-Teas, put uhin qhartfer,half pound, and pound packages, which \vv
will wanamequal to, if not ietfer, than the Teas sold bv
the- Pekio and Canton.Tea stores;. We Jiave also oh
hand a TresU supply Gunpowder,- Youn):
Hysonand’Black-Teas; worm packages, whichwethink
cannot be etiualied-in this - Cairandiiryrtheni -'

<lec?7 . • t.: KING A MOORHEAD,Diamond. •'

Howe's Coagh Cohdy# ,
"

\

THIS celebrated-article,so favorablyknown last win*
ter, is again offered to the ctltteitsof PittsbUTglvas t'.

certain remedyfor Cougba andColda, so pievaleui dt ihi -seasonof the year. ■> .v-o'-VJ-.--.-
HOWE’S POUGH CANDY is the besi article ofkind .ever offered to the public, and we challenge onvperson in the United Stales to produce a cheaner mbtvpleasant and effectual remedy far the cure of Comy)\*nn.'

Colds. • HOWKfcCOvPropri.il?? 11
Depot, No. 1 College HhlhCincinnuti bSold by H; Smyser. L. WUcor, Jr.,* J. M‘. TownsendJes. A. Jones, Will. Black,Draggists; and atWm Jack-

sou’s, 69Liberty ktreet, Pittsburgh.- -• decS?:d3m
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